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ASTP INAUGURATED AT MSM NINE MINERS IMPRISONED
A cantingent af 400 saldiers is naw enralled in the Schaal af
BY JAPANESE, ONE KILLED
Mines and M et allurgy, pursuing basic training under the Army
Specialist Training Program, accarding t o' Dean C urtis L. Wilsan.
These saldiers are haused in the Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity hause,
tap flaor af M echanical H all , and in the warehause building, the
latter twa buildi ngs having been canve rted intO' barracks. The far mer garage building between M echanical H all and H arris H all h as
been remadeled intO' a madern cafeteria where the saldiers are fe d
200 at a time.
The saldiers are being trained in physics, mathematics, chemistry, English, geagraphy, histary, military science, and physical
ed ucatian . The abject back af the program is to' prepare them far
O ffi cers C andidate Schaal ar ather military ap eratians, t o' which
they will be assigned u pan satisfactary camp letian af the pragram
at Missauri Schaal af Mines. These saldiers are under military
su pervisian from Sunday at suppertime until Saturday at 2 :00
p .m., having the week-end far free time. Lt. C al. W alter S. Mask,
Prafessar af Militar y Science and T acti cs, is in charge af the military phase af the program. A tatal af 250 af the students are in
the Basic Engineering pragram ; 50 are in the surveying graup,
leading t o' civil engineering; 50 are in the Internal-C ambustian
graup , leading t o' mechanical engineering; and 50 are in the C ammunica tians graup, leading t o' electrical engineering.
In additian to' the 400 students in the basic phase af the prO'gram, 28 seniar ROTC students an the campus have been activa ted, and are farming a part af the cantingent.
Dean Wilsan states that there are 44 states represented in the
enrallment, and alsO' the C anal Z ane and the Daminian af Canada.

DR. HEROLD CONSULT ANT
TO MEXICAN GOVERNMENT
P aul G. H erold , Professar af Ceramic Engineering at Missauri
Schaal af Mines and M etallurgy, has been appainted C ansultant
in C eramic Engineering t o' the M exican gavernment.
Recentl y the M exican gavernment, thra ugh their M exican
Autharity af Administratian far Appropriated Properties has
take n aver the ceramic p lant " Fabrica de Laza 'EI Anfara' S.A. "
This p lan t manufac tures parcelain dinnerware, and was awned
and aperated by German interests. The arganizatian has been an
the United States " black list," sa that nO' mail has been allawed to'
leave this cauntry addressed t o' the plant.
Engineer Jase' D. Bae;; is manager af the plant f ar the M exican
gavernment with Dr. H erald as cansu lting engineer.

TAU BETA PI PLEDGES
FIVE SENIORS, THREE JUNIORS
I

The Beta M issauri Chap ter af T au Beta Pi pledged five seniars
and three juniars at ~l meeting held Thursday, Jul y 22 in Parker
H all. The men pledged were W arren Larsen, Jahn W . Brod hac ker, Llayd C. Schuman, Fred W. Schmitz, G lenn L. Staley,
Francis S. N else n, Danald Stei ninger , and Ivan P. Kinder. These
men were farmall y p ledged at a mass meeting held in Parker H all
an Friday, July 25 . At this meeting Dr. C. V. M ann af the Drawing Department anna unced the p ledges and awarded a set af
hand baaks t o' H ackman Yee f ar having the highest schalastic
average during his freshman year. The Schalarship cup, awarded
by T au Beta Pi t o' the arganizatian having the highest grade paint
average, was presented t o' the T ech Club.

Nine grad uates and farmer studen ts af the Schaal af Mines
and M etallurgy are prisaners af the Japanese, accarding ta recards
campiled by schaal afficials, all af them h aving been captured with
the fall af the Philippine Islands. Five af the prisaners were in the
Arm y at the time af capture and the a ther three were civilians.
011e of the mast prominent af the prisaners fro m a military
standpaint is Lt. R abert C. Silhavy, '41 , whO' was captured at the
fall 0'( C arregidar, accarding t o' ward received fram his mather,
Mrs. Charles Silhavy, 8969 Olden avenue, O verland, Missauri.
Bab's mather says that she has received a letter from,him saying
that he is well and gain ing in weigh t and is interned in Osaka,
Japan. H e expressed a desire t o' receive letters fram his friends.
There is nO' limitatian an the number af letters which may be sent
t o' him but all messages shauld be brief and strictly af a persanal
nature. " Prisaner af W ar M ail" shauld be in the upper left hand
carner af the envelape and " Pastage Free" in the upper right hand
carner af the envelape. The sender 's name and address shauld be
an the back of the en velape. Bab's address is as fallows : 1st Lt.
R a bert C. Silhavy, American P .O .W. , Osaka Prisaner af W ar:
C amp N o. 1, Osaka, Japan, via N ew Yark, N.Y.
Lieutenant Silhavy distinguished himself in the early days af
the battle of Bataan and was praminen tly mentianed in disp atches,
and it is rep orted that his experience in blawing up a bridge in the
face af enemy gunfire in the early days af the Bataan battle as
recarded in a ffi cial war cammu nicatians was ane af the features an
which the mavie " Bataan " was based. His experiences were alsO'
written up in the September issue af Esquire.
On the campus, Ba b was a member af Pi Kapp a Alpha fr ater nity and a member af the tennis team, R allama Baard and was
praminent in a ther activities.
Jah n M. M cAnerney and Eugene P. Bayt, bath af the class af
'41 , were secand lieutenants in the A rmy and were in the Philippines at the time the Japanese struck. They were taken prisaner at
the fall af C arregidar. M cAnerney was a member af Kappa Alpha
fraternity, Student C auncil, T eta T au, St. P at's Baard, and had
numerous ather activities w hile in schaal. H is hame was 720 N.
25th street, St. Jaseph , Missauri. H e majared in Civil Engineering. Bayt was graduated in M echanical Engineering and made his
hame in R aila with Dr. A. S. M cFarland, his uncle. H e, taO', was
active a n the camp us, particularly in the military arganizatian .
Irvin C. Spatti whase hame was at Stauntan, Illinais, and whO'
graduated in 1938, majaring in M etallurgy, was superintendent af
the Samar M ining C ampany, T aclabau, Leyte, P. I. w hen the
Japanese stru ck. H e immediately enlisted as a captain in the Arm y
and when Cebu was taken by the Japa nese, Spatti was taken
prisaner . NO' word was received fram him u ntil early this spring
when a broa dcast fram the Japanese statian JLG- 4 was picked up
and C aptain Spatti was heard sending a message t o' his wife. H e
was a member af Sigma Pi fraternity and p layed faa tball far three
years while here an the campus.
John H award H ell , whO' graduated in 1933 in Mining Engineering, and whose hame is in R aila, was superintendent af the
Tuba Mine, Jagkawayan, T ayabas, P.I. at the ti me af the Japa nese
invasian. R ecen tl y a W ar Prisaners' Listeni ng Past at Pasadena,
C alifarni a, picked up a message fra m M anila t o' T akya in which
" Pat" said that he was in fair health and laaking f ar ward t o' the
apportunity t o' return hame. H e wa nted to' be remembered to' his
(Co ntinued to PGge 3)
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SUMMER COMMENCEME N T AUGUST 27

MINERS IN MEDITERANNEAN AREA

A total of thirty-fo ur degrees were conferred at the Summer
Commencement of the School of Mines and M etallurgy, held in
the Auditorium of Par ker H all on Friday evening, August 27. The
degrees were conferred by Dr. F. A. M iddlebush, President of the
University of Missouri.
The commencemen t program started Thursday evening with
a recepti on for the grad uates, parents, and friends given in Dean
Curtis L. Wilson's garden . On the evening of August 27, Dr.
Arthur Clay M agill, Professor of C hemistry, Southeast Missouri
State T eachers College, delivered the Commencement Address on
the subject " A s An Outsider Sees It. " Dr. M agill paid high tribute
to the School of M ines as a technologica l institute, pointing out
th at at the various scientific associa tion meetings throughout the
United States, he had hea rd M S M referred to as one of the four
outsta nding technological schools of the country.
Foll owi ng Dr. M agill 's ad dress, President Middlebush conferred the degrees. Dr. Curtis 1. W ilson then announced honors.
Invocation and Benediction were given by Reverend G. B. Seager,
Pastor of the Immanuel Luther an Church of Rolla.
A total of thirty-four degrees were con ferred , thirty- two being
bachelor degrees and two professional, these being William Quentin Kehr, '33, now with the Missouri State Board of H ealth at
Jefferson City, who was awa rded the professional degree of Civil
Engi neer , and Oscar David Niedermeyer,'28, now connected with
the Cia de Mines de Colquiri, C asilla No. 360, Oruro, Bolivia,
who was awarded the degree of Engineer of Mines.
In announcing new promotions and new appointments for the
1943-44 session, Dean Curtis L. Wilson announced that Dr. A. ].
Miles had been promoted to full p rofessorship in the Department
of M echanical Engineering; Dr. Thomas D ay has been promoted
to associate professorship of C hemical Engineering ; Professor
C. H. Black has been promoted to the associate professorship of
M echanical Draw mg; and Dr. Samuel Ellison has been promoted
to the assistan t professorship of Geology .
N ew appointments announced by Dean Wilson included the
following: Frederick M. C arpenter , instructor in Mathematics ;
Roy Bremer , assistan t professor of Civi l Engineering; M yron
Read, ins tructor in Mining Engineering; Dr. Clarence A. Brown,
instru ctor in English ; Garth C. M cKinney, member of the gradu ating class, instructor in CIvil Engineering; and H arry B. Estes,
instructor in Physical Education.
Faculty M arshals were Professors D. H . W alsh and O. R.
G rawe. Ushers were fu rnished by the Blue Key fraternity. The
Faculty Committee in charge of the entire program consisted of
Professors R. Z . Willi ams, chairman, N. Costakos, ]. S. Cullison,
T. G. Day, W. W. Gandy, F. W. H erman, C. ]. M onroe, and
Mr. R . W. H arlow.

Numerous Miners are operating with General Patton's army
in the Italian campaign and are renderi ng good acco unts of themselves as soldiers according to writeups appea ring in the national
press.
A story in the Saint Louis Post-Dispatch on the date of August
13 , 1943 told of the exploits of Capt. Robert R. C utler, '42, who
graduated in Civil Engineering and who was in charge of one of
the Sicilian ridges which was strongly counterattacked by the
G ermans. Bob's troops held their own and it was on that day that
the Troina line cracked. Bob wrote to friends in Rolla that in one
of the operations he stepped upon a land mine, bu t aside from
"scaring hell ou t of him" no harm was suffered. Bob's home is in
W as hington , M o. On the campus he was a member of the varsity
track tea m, Theta T au, and other acti vities. H e was on the honor
list for two terms.
Another story in the Sai nt Louis Post-Di patch told of the
souvenirs being sent by Lt. C ol. Chester]. M ellies, M SM '28, who
later grad uated from Saint Louis University in medicine. Chet is
with the M edica l Corps in North A frica and he has sent home
numerous interesting souvenirs to his fami ly who reside at 8232
Brighton W ay, St. Louis, M o. Chet went to England last August
and from there to N orth Africa.
Numerous other Miners are in the forefront of t he operations
in North Africa, Sicily, and, as this is being written, are probably
taking part in the campaign radiating out from Sicil y into the
main land of Europe. Miners having inform ation concerning the
exploits of other M iners are urged to mail them to the Alumni
Secretary at Rolla fo r future issues of the Alumni magazine.

REGISTRA TION FIGURES
A tota l of 418 studen ts registered at the School of Mines and
M etallurgy for 1943- 44 , according to figures released by Noel
Hubbard , the registrar. The largest class was the Freshman Class
wi th 11 8 enrolled. The next largest was the Senior Class wi th 11 3.
There were 82 in the Sop homore Class and 76 in the Junior C lass,
w ith 7 in the Gradmtc Departm ent a nd 22 unclassified students.
T he registration was area ter than anticipated by school officials
in view of the larae number of boys taken out at the end of the
sp ring semester through the enlisted reserves.
Enroll ment shows a decided decrease of civilian students over
last yea r when a tota l of 958 students enrolled. Of these, 258 were
freshmen, compared with the 11 8 freshmen enrolled this year.
In addi tion to the civilian student load on the campus, there
ar 400 ASTP students and 87 ignal Corps T rainees, bringing
the tota l students on the campus up close to 900 . The Siana l Corp
Trainee program is sched uled to terminate about the first of
October.

BOB SEXTON, '41, CITED
C apt. Robert M. Sexton was cited by Lt. Gen. Carl A. Spaatz
on Jul y 7 fo r superior wo rk in planning and supervising the constru ction of an airfield on one of the M editerranea n Islands during
the period of the Invasion of Sicily. Capt. Sexton, the citation
stated , was detailed by his hattalion commander to pl an and assist
in the loading of heavy construction machiner y and supplies on
the landi ng craft which trClnspor ted the company. On arrival at
the island he laid out and supervised the construction of an airfield
and the citation stated that his ca reful planning, excellent judgment and sound engineeri ng together with his ability to supervise
the work of men and machines successfull y completed his mi sion
eight days prior to the dead line set by higher authorities.
Capt. Sexton ", nrolled in the School of Mines in 1937. At th~
end of the year, he was high student in the freshman cla s and continued to hold first place for the full four yea rs, graduating with
highest honors in Electri cal Engineering in M ay, 1941. Capt. Sexton, on graduation was employed by W estinghouse Electri c and
M anufacturing Compa ny as an electrical engineer. After Pearl
H arbor , he was ca ll ed to active duty from the reserve corps of the
Army, in which he held a commission as a 2nd Lieutenant.

HO MECOMING OCTOBER 23
The facult y has voted to designate October 23 as H omecoming
this yea r and Dean Cu rtis L. Wilson has appointed a committee
consisting of Rex W illiams, '09, chairman, Dave W alsh, '23, and
John W illson, '~2, in charge of the program.
Professor Willi ams states that a football game has heen
arranged between the M iners and the M aryville State T eacher
Coll ege to be played in the afternoon as the usual feature of the
H omecoming.
Professor Williams said in commenting on the H omecoming
that he knew that the alumni was heavi ly tied down hy war efforts
and it was difficult to aet away but he did hope to ee many o f
them here for the occa5io n. Dean Wilson and the facu lty as a
whole extend to all a cordial invitation to be present if at al l
possible.
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Issued quarterly, in the interest of the grad uates and
former students of the School of Mines and M etallurgy ..
Subscription price 50 cents, included in Alumni Dues.
E ntered as second -class matter October 7, 1926, at Post
Offi ce at R olla, M issouri, under the A ct of M arch 3, 187 9.
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JOE HOFFMAN, '40, AND WM. H. BROWN, ex '42
DIE IN SERVICE
Joe L. H offm an, who gr aduated in C eramic Engineering with
the class of '40, died in Jul y of this year in the Army H ospital at
Clin to n, Iowa. Joe was a priva te in the Arm y Air C orps in C adet
Training and died of a blood infection w hile on active duty. Before coming to M S M , he attended Southeastern Missouri State
T eachers C ollege. Joe was a member of Alpha Lambda T au ,
Al pha Phi Omega and Theta T au and was vice-president of the
C eramic Society . H e took p art in Intramural sports in ' 39 and '40.
Before his entry into th~ Army, Joe was employed by the Kraftile
C ompany at Niles, C alifornia.
Wm. H . Brow n, ex '42, w as killed September 14, when two
nava l planes collided at Charleston near Quonset Point, Rhode
Island. William 's home was 2328 Spencer avenue, Overl and, M issouri. H e attended the M issouri School of Mines for seven semesters and left after Pearl H arbor to join the Naval Air Corps.

Nine Miners Imprisoned by Japanese, One Killed
( Co ntinued fro m P age 1)

relatives and fri ends. Also H ell's parents last January had w ord
through the International R ed Cross stating that he was a prisoner
and interned at the Santo T omas University in the Philippine Islands. His wife, Mrs. Opal H ell , and son , Charles, have spent
most of their time with his parents here in Rolla .
A ssociated with H ell as a M ining Engineer at the time of the
Japanese invasion was Charles Adams Ellett, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. H . Ellett Jr. of O ak P ark, Illinois, who was a member of the
cl ass of '41 at the School of Mines. While direct word h as not been
received from Ellett, he, too, is p resumably a prisoner of the Jap anese. H e was a member of Lambda Chi Alpha fr aternity and
also secretary of the class of '41 and secretary of the Student
C ouncil, and won several scholas tic honors while a student.
Likewise a prisoner of the Japanese, M ajor Joe Clifton East of
R oll a attended the School of Mines in 192 5-26 and left to enter
W est Point from which he was grad uated and was stationed a t
C orregidor as a Major in the U.S. Army at the time of its capitulation. M ajor East was heard from last M ay, according to word
received by his wife, the first word she had had of him for fifteen
- months. Later she received a Prisoner of W ar card signed by
M ajor East a nd permission to send him a package. H e is interned
in the Philippines Prison C amp N o. 1.
Also a prisoner at the Santo T omas University, according to
word received in R olla, is Mrs. W alter G arrett, the former Miss
M argaret M cRae, daughter of Dr. a nd Mrs. A. L. M cR ae. Dr.
M cCrae was director of the School of Mines for a number of
years. Mrs. Garrett, whose husband is in the M arines, w ith her
three chi ldren was taken priso ner with the fall of the Phili ppines.
She, too, was heard on a radio broadcast from the Philippine Isla nds in a message relayed to her mother , M rs. A. L. M cR ae in
G lendale, C al. She attended the School of M ines in August, 1920

MAJOR " YANK" FARRAR, '3 0,
WRITES FROM AUSTRALIA
Dr. H. A. Buehler , State G eologist, h as received t he following
le tter from M ajor Willard Farrar, now in Australia.
" I have been here a year now by the 22nd of this month, and
I must say that it has been one of the best years that I have ever
spent as while I have had to work pretty hard m ost of the time,
I have had the satisfaction of getting a lot of work done.
" This is not a good countr y for a geologist who has never See\1
much beside sedimentar y rock, as most of the stuff that I have
looked at has been either igneous or metamorphic, and basalt flows
are common . Some of these make rather interesting topographic
features, and in one case there is a flat topped mountain about six
miles long w hich rises to abo ut 1800 feet above sea level which is
formed by a basalt flow on a sandstone of Jurassic age. D enuded
bosses of ·i gneous rocks also make some spectac ular effects, a nd
some of these are almost straight sided.
I have not had a chance to get all over Australia by any means
but the p arts that I h ave seen are quite pretty for the most part,
but as one gets into the interior the sedimentar y basin is hot, dry
and relatively featureless. The flies are bad in this p art of the
country, most of the water is slightly too heavily contaminated
with various dissolved solids, and I drilled one well h oping to get
a w ater supply fo r a small camp which yielded water that ran
about 400 ppm salt . W e w ill use this for bathing, but the drinking
water will h ave to come in by train. This well was a geologic success .as I had warned the people that were going to use the camp
that the water supply would be highl y mineraliz.ed , and that the
volume would likely be small. The amount of wa ter obtal11ed was
sufficient for their needs, but the quality was something terrible.
I hope I don 't have any more camps to p ut in poor places like this.
" This Australian hard wood is tough stuff to build with, altho
the timber is ver y strong. I have actually tried to saw and drive
nails into this ti mber , and I do not thin k that I could earn my living
as a carpenter in Australia as the stuff is far worse to work 'with
than oak. There are some soft woods available, but they are not so
p lentiful as · the· gum', ironbarks and other hard woods, and of
course with the limited transportation fa cilities available, it is
.
necessary to use what is closest to the job. "
" Yank's" address is M ,a jor Willard Farrar, 0-2692 12, Engr.
H q., USASOS, APO 50 1, c/ o Postmaster , San Francisco, Calif.

HUNTER-SMOTHERS NUPTIALS
W illiam Smothers, '40, and M arjorie Hunter, daughter of
R ev. H. P. Hunter , were married Sunday, September 5 at the
M ethodist Church in R olla. ]. R . N evin and R. L. Schumacher ,
'42, were the ushers. William is now working on his doctorate at
the School of Mines. The couple w ill make their home in R oll a.

TOM STROUP, ' 12, DIES
Thomas A. Stro up, , 12, died in Elkins, W est Virginia on
August 27 foll owing a n operation, according to word received
from Dr. L. E . Young, former D irector of the School of Mines.
Mr. Stroup had not been in good health for several years and while
at Elkins on a business trip for the W est V irginia C oal a nd C oke
C or poration he was taken seriously ill and the doctors decided that
it wo uld be necessary to perform an operatio n.
and again in Janu ar y, 192 3, as an uncl assified student.
Another School of Mines student, G eorge Allison Whi tma n
of Sedalia, Missouri , member of the Air C or ps, was ki lled while
trying to get his pla ne into the air at the time of the Japa nese
attack on Pearl H arbor.

,t
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BUREAU OF MINES PILOT PLANTS
NEARING COMPLETION
The two pilot p lants being constructed for the United States
Bureau of Mines on the tract of land across State Street west of
the campus, purchased by the Rolla Chamber of Commerce and
donated to the government for the construction of the e Bureau of
Mines buildings, are now nearing completion.
In the first unit known as the z.inc pilot plant,will be cond ucted
two different types of experiments. O ne will be based on externally
fired gas retorts and in the other unit the charge is heated by
electrothermic furn ace in which the charge acts as a resistor to
sup ply the heat needed by the exothermic reaction.
The p rimary object of the z.inc experiments is to find more
economica l and better methods of treating low-grade zinc ores.
In the aluminum unit will be housed research on the production of alumina from clays and low-grade bauxitic ores.
The building, of brick constru ction, is 20 by 60 feet in one bay
and will be 40 fee t high. The other part of the bui lding will be
40 by 60 fee t with t\,vo stories and basement.
The zinc structure wi ll cost $17,000 and the one fo r the aluminum experiments will cost $28,000, comp lete without furnishings.

ALUMNI DUES
H oward Katz, ' 13, Secretary-T reasurer of the Alumni A ssociation, asks payment of d ues for all those not life members of the
Alumni A ssociation .
H oward states that las t year through alumni dues the association took in a total of $570 .50 and expended a total of $42 1. 69,
the entire expenditure being for the p ublication of the alumni
magaz.ine. H oward points out that it costs a considerable sum of
money to circularize the entire list of alumni and he hopes to conserve funds and avoid mail congestion by asking the alumni to clip
the for m below and mail it at once with their dues.
H oward is expecting a one hundred per cent membership drive
this year and asks all alumni to sup port the organiz.ation, as the
numerous projects the ~.ssoci a ti o n has in mind will require fu nds
in excess of the amount now in the treasury .
M ost important of these projects is the publication of a new
alumni directory. T he last one was p ublished in 1936. Over a thousand nam es have been added to the graduate list since that time.
Dean C urtis L. W ilson has agreed to aid in the p ublication of the
new directory just as soon as the war is over and the alumni have
more or less returned to their normal p laces of abode. It is not
thought desirable to p ublish the director y at this time due to the
fact that so many of the grad uates are in the armed services or are
otherwise away from their normal employment aiding in the
war effort.
It is urgentl y req uested tha t every alumnus fill out the fo rm
below and mail it at once.

LUCY WORTHAM JAMES SCHOLARSHIPS
The first holder of a Lucy W ortham James Scholarship, Donald Geiger, was among the graduates receiving degrees on August
27. Geiger was granted this scholarship of two hundred dollars
during his junior year and attributed his abili ty to remain in school
to the aid received from this scholarship.
These scholarshi ps were established two years ago by R alph
H ayes and W illiam Greenough, trustees of the estate of the late
Lucy Worth am James, one of the descenda nts of the James fami ly
that established the M er amec Iron W orks at M eramec Springs in
the earl y part of the nineteenth century.
While Mr. Wi lliam James was operating the M eramec Iron
W orks he established four scholarships fo r School of Mines students. The trustees of the Lucy W ortham James estate expressed
an interest in carrying on the work that Mr. James started and
provided , first, fi ve scholarships of two hundred dollars each and
last year , six scholarships of two hundred doll ars each. These
scholarships were awarded on nomination by the faculty by a committee headed by Dean C urtis L. W ilson, the award usually going
to a sophomore student, bu t occasionally a freshman or a junior
receiving the award .
R alph H ayes, one of the trustees of the estate, has inquired of
Dean Wilson concerning the scholarships for the coming school year.
The original James scholarships, so far as a search of the
records indiote, were star ted in the year 1873, when W illiam H.
Fowler , George W. Lyons, W illiam H. Snelson, and Thomas H.
M illsaps held the scholarships. In 187 4, G . A. Duncan, Edward ].
Jolly, James L. G riffith, and William Snelson held the scholarships,
while in 1875, W illiam Snelson and Charles Alter held scholar ships. In 1875 -76, Oscar E. Garvins held one of the scholarships
and in 1880, A. C. C arson held one.
Several of the men obtained distinction in the engineering field.
Jolly and Alter were responsible for making a survey of the M eramec River for a water supply for St. Louis. Jolly also taught
mathematics at MSM for several years and was the Engineer of
Surveys for the City of St. Louis for 40 years.
~e l son was County Surveyor for Phelps Count y and was
active in earl y r ailroad location surveys in Missouri. Mill aps
helped Director C . P . Williams conduct various metallurgical surveys throughout Missouri . Duncan was the first graduate of the
School of Mines and lived until 1930, being active in mining work
throughout the world up until the time of his death.
C arson, who graduated in 1880, became a prominent consulting mining engineer with offices in ~ew York C ity, while Ga rvins, who graduated in '76, was prominent in railway engineering
construction work throughout the country.
Dean Wilson has expressed the hope of being able to gather
together biograp hi ca l sketches of these va rious holders of the James
Scholarshi ps and p ublish the m sometime in the future.

PARENTS' DAY AND ENGINEERS' DAY
M R. H OWARD M . KATZ, 'Treasm er
Alumni A ssociation
Roll a, Missouri.
Dear H oward :
I enclose herewith my check for $5 in payment of my alum ni
dues fo r the year 1943-4 4, beginn ing September 1.
~a n1e

________________________________________________

Street A dd ress,______________________________________
Business Connectio n
C ity _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
State

T he annual Parents' Day and Engineers' D ay at MSM will be
held on October 16, according to Dr. W . T. Schrenk, chairman of
the commi ttee in charge of Parents' Day and Professor I. H. Lovett,
chai rm an of the committee in charge of Engi neers' Day. The program will start at 8 a.m. with registration of parents and visitors,
fo llowed by a tour of the ca mp us where special engineering exhibits will be avai lable. One of the fea tures this yea r will be a program
of militar y gy mn astics and an obstacle exhibition to be held on the
new obstacle course just east of the gymnasium.
T here will be a noonday luncheon, and following this there
wi ll be a meeting in the audi torium of Parker H all when Dean
Curtis L. W ilson will address the paren ts and visitors. This will
be followed by a mili tary exhibition and a r gimental parade on
the Athletic Field and a foot ball game between the MSM Militar y
U nit and the Naval Unit of the Illinois State ~orm a l T eachers
College, with an exhibition drill by the M ilitary Band between
halves of the foo tball game.
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DECISION NEAR ON THE SEVER EST A TE
The question of the disposition of the resid ue of the estate of
the late H enr y Edwin Sever will be decided probably sometime in
O ctober, according to info rmation received by school offici als here.
Mr. Sever died about two years ago and left the residue of his
estate, amounting to about $1,200,000, for the establishment of
a technological insti tution somewhere in the State of Missouri , as
a memorial to himself. A number of schools in Missouri are asking
I that the benefits of the Sever Estate be extended on their camp us.
Alumni and friends of the School of Mines and M etallurgy
have proposed this school as a suitable place for the benefits of
Mr. Sever's bequest, poin ting out that it is a state and federally
supported institution, and that the memorial Mr. Sever wished to
be erected to his memory would remain for centuries to come if
established here, while at a privately endowed institution there is
always the danger that the memorial would disappear due to adverse economic conditions or poor management.
President Middlebush of the University of Missouri has submitted detailed inforn12. tion to the trustees of Mr. Sever's estate
concerning the opportunities which the School of Mines would
have to offer and has r equested the trustees to permit representatives from the school to appear pel'Sonally before them at the hearings which will be held on the matter of disposal of the residue of
the estate sometime earl y in October. Mr. M ark Lowell , VicePresident of the C ontinental Illinois National Bank of Chicago,
which bank is executor of the estate under the will, is chairman of

rdJ
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DOCTOR MANN STARTS
SCHOLARSHIP FUND AT MSM
Dr. G V. Mann, professor of engineering drawing and descrip tive geometry at M SM , has started a scholarship foundation at
Missouri School of Mines with the purchase of a Series G Bond in
the name of the Board of Curators which has been turned over to
the School of Mines as the beginning of the foundation fund.
Dr. Mann, in his letter to Dean Curtis L. Wilson presenting
the bond, pointed out the fact that there are no general scholarships available to incoming freshmen and expressed the hope that
this fund might be built up to a sufficient sum to make several
worthw hile scholarships at the School of Mines.
Dean Wilson confirmed this view that the Missouri School of
Mines has no scholarship funds at all for incoming freshmen and
numerous inquiries are received each mon th from high school boys
concerning opportunities to earn scholarships here through competitive examinations. The Dean expressed the conviction that the
new scholarship fund would serve a ver y worth while purpose at
MSM.
a committee of three appointed by the court in Chicago to receive
testimony and make recommendations to the court concerning the
disposition of the residue of the estate.
Gunnard E. Johnson, ' 16, 6218 Forest avenue, H ammond,
Indiana, is chairman of an alumni group in Chicago that is spOl1'
soring the School of Mines.
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Lt. CoL G . A. Zeller gives his add ress as Hq. 92nd Inf. Div.,
Fort Huachuca, Arhona.
1st Lt. E. R. T ragitt has completed the " Defense Command
Officers Course" in the Coast Artillery Corps, at Camp Callan,
San Diego, Calif.
Frank Leach is production manager for the H ollow Drilling
Company at Wichita, Kansas.
Bruno Rixleben was on the campus in early August. H e gives
his add ress as 30 1 Cummings Building, Ada, Okla .

1924
Dwight M oodie is a lieutenant in the Army somewhere in
T exas. H e was formerl y with Laclede Firebrick Co. in St. Louis.
1st Lt. A . W. N aylor has completed the " Defense C ommand
Officers C ourse" in the Coast Artillery Corps, at C amp Callan,
San Diego, Calif.

lther

1925

JOles

]. E. Couch, Engineer , Shell Oil Company, Inc. , Mayo Building, Tulsa, Oklahoma.
Bourke C . Samples is a lieutenant colonel in the Corps of Engineers and his home address is 17 5 Searlwyn road, Syr acuse, N .Y.
Capt. Roger D ay gives 727 th Ordnance Co. (LM) APO 27,
c/ o Postmaster, San Francisco, California.
L. H. Sanderson is assistant civil engineer working as inspector
on the locks in the St. M ar y's Ri ver at Sault Ste. Marie, Michigan .
H. R. Berry visited the campus latter part of ApriL H e is with
, the A siatic Oil Corp. , subsidiary of Shell Oil, in N ew York City.
Charles Brow n is a resident engineer for the US. Engr. Corps
011 the Denison Dam, at Denison, T exas.
L. A. Oberl y is with the American Viscose Corp. and gives
his add ress as 964 H street, M eadville, Pa.
Karl F. Has~e lmann is with T he Salt Dome Oil Corporation,
his address being M ellie Esperson Buildi ng, H ouston, T exas.
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1926
P vc. B. R. Thompson was applying fo r commission in the army
and gave the address 393 H q. & Air Base Sqd., Syracuse, N.Y.
R ay Kollar who recentl y was superintendent for British
American Oil Co. at Lander, W yoming is now with the Produc-

tion Division of the Petroleum Administration for War in Chi.''''w, ~
cago, Illinois.
Harold S. Thomas is with the Production Division of the
Petroleum Administration for War in Chicago, Illinois. Thomas
has a son who is a major in the armed forces.
2nd Lt. S. E. Craig has completed the " Defense Command
Officers Course" in the Coast Artillery Corps at Camp Callan,
San Diego, Calif.
Elmer Gammeter , fo rmerly with the Carnegie Illinois Steel
Co. in Chicago, has now become chief metallurgist of the Globe
Steel Tubes Co. in Milwaukee, Wis. Elmer, with W . K. Schweikhardt, '28 , was on the campus on June 25.
Lt. Col. R. Dryden H odge is now stationed with the 474th
Quartermaster Truck Regiment, in Fort William H enry H arrison,
H elena, M ontana.

1927
Clarence Lee W oods is with the Inca Mining & Development
Co. at Tirapata, Peru.
Frederick Clearman is plant manager at Eagle Picher-Mining
& Smelting Co.'s lead smelter at Galena, Kansas.
Maj. N ed O . Kraft, GE., is living at 28 W est Baltimore, Kensington, M aryland.
Ed " Swede" Parsons is in the Strategic Minerals branch of the
Government and is now in Braz.il.
C ap t. L A. Cutter is with the US. Army- Foreign Service.
Paul W eber is at the Georgia School of T echnology at
Atlan ta, Ga.
F. H . H ollow is p resident of the Bridgeport M achine Co. and
H ollow Drilling C o. His home address is No.2 Sequoia, Wichita,
Kansas.

1928

H enry Emmett Gross who is connected with the Petroleum
Administration for W ar, at 624 Sou th Michigan avenue, Chicago,
Illinois, visited the campus on April 14, 1943.
Capt. Jerry Donaldson gives his address Edgewood Arsenal,
M aryland.
Charles Freeman was granted the degree of ceramic engineer
at the commencement held on M ay 26. Charlie is connected with
the A. P. Green Fire Brick Company of M exico, Missouri.

MSM
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M ax R. Wiley is now living at 30 17 Stadium drive, Wichita,
Kansas.
Russell Edgar was in Rolla on Jul y 19 on vacation . Russ is
living in Bartlesville, Okla., empl oyed by the National Zinc Co.
His home address is 1409 South Oak avenue.

1934
L. ]. Sullentrup is connected with the S. G . H ayes &' Co. at
600 S. Michigan Blvd. , Chicago, IlL
O. L. N uernberger is district superintendent with Shell Oil
Co. Inc., Productions Department at H obbs, N ew M exico.
Capt. H arry W. D ecker was in Rolla on August 7. H arry is
with the Army Ordnance, his home address being 121 W ard
Parkway, Kansas City, M o.
Captain John R. H eckman, B.S. in C.E., lost his life in an airplane accident on May 15, 1943. John was pilot and instructor on
a B17 Flying Fortress which crashed near Shreveport, Louisiana,
killing all of the nine men aboard.
Pvt. C. D. C ordry gives his address as 3658 th S. U. Co. A
1st Pit. St. N orbert's C ollege, W est De Pere, Wisconsin .
B. Y. Slates was recently commissioned a first lieutenant in the
Army Transportation C orps.
Lt. Comdr. E. C. Miller may be addressed at Hawthorne
H ouse, Bethlehem, Pa.

1929
W. B. H ollow, vice-president of the Hollow Drilling Co.,
Inc., of Inman , Kansas, was on the campus on July 29.
H. D. M onsch gives his address as 609 Ridge avenue, N ew
Kensington, Pa.
G. T. M cCrory is now employed by the St. Joe Lead Co.,
Engineers; he gives his address as Elvins, Mo.

1930
W. 'H. Bush gives his address as Eastern avenue, Apt. 11 0,
Silver Sl)rin15S, Md.
Lt. O. H. Miller is now located in the Signal Sect., Hg. III,
AS :C. , Birmingham, Ala.

1931
M ax Ueltz.en, living at 182 4 N ebraska, St. Louis, Mo., is employed by Fairbanks, M orse and Co. H e visited the campus on
June 23.
Major V. A C. Gevecker visited the campus on August 7,
1943. Gevy is Chief of R esearch Library Section , A eronautical
Chart Plant, Hq. AAF. His home address is 5036 Maffitt avenue,
St. Louis, M o.

1932
]. H. Delaney visited the campus June 4. H e is with the
G ulf, M obile &' Ohio R ailroad and gives his address as 5"04 S.
St. l ouis, Sparta, Ill.
A. L. Pessin is a mill superintendent at the Iron King Mine,
Humboldt, Ariz..
.
G. L. G rayson is now employed by the St. Joe Lead Co., at
.
River Mines, M o.
Bob Campbell is located at 349 Spring Lake, Madisonville,
Kentucky and is operating a large strip mine.

1933
G . W. Eckert is with the T exas Co., G lenham, N.Y.
M aj. R . E. Pink ley gives his add ress as 14 3rd Inf. , APO 36,
Postmaster, N ew York , N.Y.
Cha rl es K. Rose who recentl y return ed from work in South
America has accepted empl oy ment with C. R. Forbes, formerl y
professor of mining at the Missouri School of Mines and his new
address is P.O. Box 9, EI Portal, Calif.
B. L. U lrey, assistant engin eer with the Bureau of Recla mation, gives his address as P.O. Box No. 252, Coachella, Calif.
W arwick L. Doll was on the camp us August 16th and is now
a M ajor. His address is H eadquarters, 10 3rd Infantry Division ,
Camp C laibourne, La.

William N ewton Coffman was on the campus on August 19.
N ewt is superintendent of the Mid-W est Abrasive Company at
Owasso, Mich. His home address being 6 10 N. W ashington,
Owasso.
Roy Erwin Swift is associate professor of chemistry for the
University of Alaska at College, Alaska, and has been doing
special work for the armed services in Alaska on defense measures.
Ralph Andrew Tiemann is now living at 2 111 Princeton place,
St. Louis, Mo.
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1Il

Don Dutton is acting head of the A eronautical Enaineerina
department at the Georgia School of T echnology at Atl~nta, Ga~
Bill Campbell is now with the U.S. Engineers at Johnson,
T enn. , his residence being Kingsville, T enn.

s(

th

1936
Gray Umpleby is an assistant professor of petroleum engineering at the University of Tulsa, Tulsa, Okla.
Ens. A B. W altenspiel is in a Ship Repair Unit, Destroyer
Base, San Diego, Calif.

Bl

1937
H arold F. Pierce is now an ensign in the United States Coast
Guard. Harold visited the campus on August 17. Previous to his
enlistment in the Coast Guard, he was exploitation engineer with
the Shell Oil Company at H ouston, T exas. His home address of
his parents, through whom he may be reached, is 13 04 So. Indian apolis, Tulsa, Okla.
Leland E. Grafft is now living at 26 1 Ellsworth street , Gary,
Indiana.
Bob Jarrett visited the campus on Jul y 2. Bob is employed by
the U.S. Army M otion Picture Service. His home address is 2533
Galem, St. Louis, Mo.
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1938
]. S. LeGrand , a development engineer with the Federal T elephone &' Radion Laboratories in N ew York City, gives his address
as 11 W averly place, N ew York 3, N.Y.
]. W. H owerton is with W estern Electric Co., Hawthorne
Station, Chicago, Ill.
A. M. Glaser is an electrical engineer, U. S. E. D.- Robins
Field , Warner R obins, G a.
Clarvel R. Curnett is an electrical and radio group engineer at
C onsolidated Aircraft Corp. in N ew Orleans, La. His home address is 332 Edinburgh (Metairie) , N ew Orleans, La.
R obert P. Alger who is with the Schlumberger W ell Surveying Corp . of M agnoli a, Ark. , visited the campus on Jul y 23.
C. V. Cameron, with Shell Oil Co., Tulsa, Okla., gives his
address as 1427 E. 35 th place, Tulsa, Okla.
R. D. Fiedank is in the N avy.
C ap t. Wm. Decker is in Sicily.
Roy C. Cornett is a Captain in the Air Forces. His address is :
Engineer Section, XII Air Force Service C ommand , APO 528,
c/ o Postmaster , N ew York, N.Y.
Charles Lee Cl ay ton and Miss Kathleen H amilton of Rolla
were married June 18 at the Bap tist Church in Rolla. Buddie is
employed by the Colum bia T ool Steel C ompa ny in Chicago,
where he and his bride will make their home.
John R. M cCloskey is living at 508 East 44th street, Kansas
Ci ty 4, M o., where he is employed by the H ercul es Powder Co.
M ac announ ces the arrival of a new daughter, Carol Ann , on
June 1.
L. M. O 'H ara was on the camp us June 9. Leo was accompanied by his wife. H e is still with the Joseph E. Seagr ams Co. in
Louisvill e, their home address being 11 57 Lincoln, Louisville, Ky.
W alter Goelkel, ':\9, is also with the S agrams Co. at Louisville,
Kentucky.
Cecil W. R obertson is employed on a large butadiene plant, at
Baytown, T exas. H e has recently made app lication to join th c~
American Society of Civi l Engineers.
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1939
E. H . Johnson, A. S., gives his address as Co. 569, Great
Lakes, IlL
1st Lt. E. W. Lintner is located at the Station H ospital, Patterson Field , Fairfield, Ohio.
G. O. Pitts is with N ewport N ews Shipbuilding &' Dry Dock
Co. at 41 0 1 W ashington avenue, N ewport N ews, V a.
C . E. Boulson, a di vision engineer with the M issouri Electric
\power Company at M arshfield , M o., is applying for commission
in the U.S. Naval Reserve.
Lt. J G. Miller is a pi lot in the Army Air Force, 19th G roup,
Pyote, T exas.
L. D. Blish and Miss Rub y Courson of Rolla were married at
Seattle, W ashington on Jul y 3l. Darel is a tooling engineer for
the Boeing Aircraft at Seattle.
C. S. Dianosich gives his address as 182 Lakeview avenue,
Blasdell Bran ch, Buffalo, N.Y.
Corp. Wilbert A. Roarig gives his address as H. &' S. , 133rd
Engr. Bn., N .W. S., Fort Lewis, W ash.
C apt. Robert C. Livingston is now in Foreign Service.
H . C. Miller is at the Aberdeen Proving Ground at A berdeen,
M aryland, being located at the Proving Center there.
Richard Rhodes H ynes is now with the A shland Oil Refinin Cf
Company, of A shland, Kentucky, his home add ress being 3265
Ridgeway drive .
J W . Moore is employed by the Floridin Company, at W arren, Pa.
. G lenn E. Brand is an ensign in the United States N avy, being
assigned to the U.S.S. Joseph T. Dickman . His address as c/ o
Fleets Post Office, N ew York, N.Y.
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. Capt. E. L. Perr y, 315 Engr. Bn., Camp Barkeley, T exas, visIted the campus June 2.
L. B. Frye, an aviation cadet in meteorology, gives his address
as 58 0th T ech. Schoo Sq. T.S. AAFTTC, Grand Rapids, Mich.
Lt. J F. W elch is assisting with the Army Air Force proCfram
b
at the University of Buffalo, Buffalo, N.Y.
Lt. Joseph Egy is stationed at the Aloe Flyin Cf Field Sqd. 483
Victoria, T exas.
b"
Powell Dennie was in Rolla on August 7 for a short vacation.
Powell has recentl y received his commission as an ensiCfn in the
Navy Air Corps. H e is stationed at some camp as instr~ctor, the
exact address not known at this time.
Lt. F. H. Wilson is now in Australia with the 15th W eather
Squadron . His wife gives an address R. No.8 Nuttman avenue
Ft. Wayne, Ind. , c/ o A. F. A eeman.
'
J M. Coon gives his address as Co. F 112th Engrs. (c) APO
512, N ew York City.
Edward W . H eiss visited the campus on August 23. H e is
now 11Vlng at 423 E. 5th street, Centralia, Ill. , Box No. 50.
. Lt. H erbert O. Kimmel was on the campus August 25. Lt.
KImmel IS a 1st heutenant 111 the Air Corps and is stationed at the
Army Air Base, Great Falls, M ontana. H e is connected with the
6 12th Bombardment Squadron, 40 1st Bombardment Group and
'
is the Engineering Officer.
i
Leslie M. Payne is in the Signal Corps School at Fort M onmouth , N. J

1941
W arren Loveridge was in Rolla on Jul y 7. W arren is employed
by the Laclede Steel Compan y, his home address being 1908 State
street, Alton, Ill.
Lt. N. N. Baker is located at 600 6th Bombardier Squadron
'
399th Bb. group, W endover Field, Utah.
C. A. Lam bert, C . M . 2/ c, is now located at NCRG, P It. 3,
H ad not Pt., Camp Lej eune, N ew River , N.C.
Capt.. Leon H ershkowitz. gives his address as Base Engineers,
Base SectlOn 2, A PO 922, Postmaster , San Francisco, C alif.
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Mike H enning is working for the American R olling Mill Co,
in A shland, Ky. His home address is 22 41 29th street in A shland,
Ky. H e visited the campus July l.
Franklin Rogers was on the campus August 18. Frank is employed by the Aluminum Company of America. His home address
is 509 M aury street, Alcoa, T enn.
Ensign H erbert Stockton of the U.S. Navy has returned to the
States after spending nine months in the Guadalcanal area, to recuperate from an attack of jungle fever. H e is at his home in
Sedalia, M o., 11 20 Wilkerson avenue.
Joe Lessman was on the campus on June 10. Joe is with the
Fort Pitt Steel Casting Co., his home address being 111 6 M cC lear y street, M cKeesport, Pa.
John R . Enochs gives his new address at 11 6 W est Foster
Parkway, Ft. W ayne 6, Indiana.
Lieutenants R obert C. Silhavey and Eugene P. Boyt have been
reported as prisoners of the Japanese and have been moved to the
mainland of Japa n.
William Bourne, now an ensign, was in the Solomons. H e has
been in a mobile hospital with a case of malaria.
. Ens. D. S. Lindberg, ex '4 1, 4 Co., N aval Air Station, JacksonVI lle, Fla., was marned June 9 at A nnapolis, Md. to Miss Audrey
Gordon of Baltimore, Md,
R. A. R oyer is an assistant chief chemist with the General Steel
C asting C orp., 7725 Mohawk PI., C ayton, M o.
W . J Kilgour gives his address as 4 10 Cedar avenue, Niagara
Falls, N.Y. H e IS an assIstant new process development engineer
for the Electrochemlcals D ept., E. 1. D uPon t de N emours .
Adolph G ebhardt gives his address as Bookside Farm Route 1
Lebanon, Ohio.
'
,
Master Sgt. J P: Dreste is now in the Army, 363 Engineers .
H e was fo rmerly WIth the Long Ll11e T elephone Co. His home
address is 436 Couch avenue, Kirkwood, M o.
Sgt. A. W. Allen gives his address as AAFPFS (B-N) 43 -14,
Sqd. F, Group 11, Selman FIeld, La.
M. C. W einer is now employed for W estinghouse Electric &'
M fg. Co. , 6 12 Petroleum Bldg. , H ouston, T exas.
Capt. R . M . Sexton gives his add ress as #0-405 100, Hq. 2nd
Bn. 2 1st Engin eers, Co. " D, " APO 509, N ew York, N.Y.
Ens. C. A. W ischoff is on leave of absence from Shell Oil Co.
Tulsa, Okla. H e gives his home address as 28 S. Chestnut street'
Plateville, Wis.
'
James P . Katz. is a first lieutenant in the Air Force and was
stationed at Enid , Okla. , his address bein Cf the Enid A rmy Air
Field , Enid, Okla.
b
2nd Lt. C. A. Comeau is in the U.S. Army Air Corps. His
address is 467 Bomb Sqdn. , A.A.B. , D alhart, T exas.

1942
W. R. DeForest is at the Aberdeen Proving G round, his address bel11g Box 125, Aberdeen, M d.
Ens. M elvin C olby Flint was married to Audrey Jean Case on
July 24 in Syracuse, N.Y.
2nd Lt. John K. Olsen is now stationed in the 704 Bomb. Sqd.,
Lowery FIeld, Denver , Colo.
.Edward Chernoff is employed in the Experimental Laboraton es of . the Detroit Diesel Engine Division of General M otors
Corp. HIS home address IS 205 1 W est G rand Blvd., Detroi t, Mich.
Bion D. Pewitt has been promoted to a first lieutenant in the
Army. Bion is attached to the Sixth Air Force Fighter Comm and,
hiS address belI1g APO N o. 825 c/ o Postmaster, N ew Orleans, La.
J ohn C. A ll en is a reserve offi cer in the Civil Engineer Corps,
U11lted States N avy . . His address is Ens., CEC-V (S) USNR,
U.S. Naval ConstructlOn Traming Center , Barracks B 8-51 C amp
'
Peary, Williamsburg, V a.
. William M. Thayer has been promoted to the rank of first
heutenant. H e is stationed at C amp Beale, Calif.
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L. Gene D aw on is now emp loyed by the N orth American
A viation M odification Center. H e is living at the LaSalle H otel,
Kansas C ity, M o.
]. D . Nicholson is stationed at Boca R aton Field in Florida
with the Air Corps, his address bein a Sqdn . L. Sec. 24 11 , BTC
:#= 1, R o m 603 , Boca R aton C lub, Boca R aton, Fla.
F. E. Joh.nson i no\V employed by the H ercules Powder C o. ,
Inc., Sun flower Ord nance W orks, Lawrence, Kansas.
Sidney Ri mel is now married and h.as been promoted to afety
engineer at R ice Pl ant in Phil lips, T exas. H e can be reached at
Box 1386, Phill ips, T exas.
G. G. H aas h.as received his promotion to first lieutenant. H e is
at a desert training center at Camp C lipper, C ali f.
]. M . W ickliffe Sr. is living at 39 Sherwood, Franklin Square,
N ew York, N .Y.
H ar vey W elch visited in R olla on August 23. H arvey h.as resigned his positio n with. the St. Joseph Lead Co. and is entering
the N avy at A nnapolis. A fter fou r month.s of stud y he will be
commissioned an ensign in the N avy. His h.ome addres is 32 1
Perry treet, De Soto, M o.
G . R . Schockl ey and Ed Schneider talked before th.e American
Institute of C hemical Engineers on the camp us on June 16. Gill is
emp loyed by the M onsanto Chemical Compan y at Aniston, T ennessee and Ed is employed by the same compan y at M onsanto, Ill.
R. ]. Cunningham is an ensign in the US . N avy. His address
is US .S. LST 336, c/o Postm aster, ew York, N .Y.
W . A . T ownsend is a junior enaineer in the U.S . C orps of
Engin eers, and gives th.e address U . Engr. O ffi ce, Edmonton,
M otors Bldg., Edmonton, Alber ta, D ominion of C anada.
G. Bradshaw Jr. gives his add ress as 30 5 Park avenue, Collingswood, N .].
En . R . W . H oll ander, instructor in patrol squ adron fl yi ng,
Catalina Flying Boat, gives his address as Squadron 18-B, US .
N ava l Air Station, Corp us, C hristi, T exas.
Ens. L. C. W olff gives his addres as U.S . N avy Yard , M are
Island , C ali f.
A. L. Lewis is a metal in pector wi th Humbl e Oil &" Refi nery
Co. , Baytown, T exas.
1st Lt. R . S. Dorsey is in the Army A ir Force and gives the
address LemOl"e Army Air Field, Lemore, C ali f.
]. T. Karbosky is with N ational Refinin a Co., C offeyvi lle,
Kansas.
A . ]. H ahn is a superintendent for I nternation Minerals and
Chemical Corporation at W ales, T enn .
D. C . W ade is a senior chemical analyst with the US. Bureau
of Mines, Roll a, M o.
L. H . Bo!;:, now with the ational Bureau of Standards,
W ashinato n, D.C., gives his address as 4128 7th street, W ashington, D .C.
Ken neth A . R offm an i with the York Ice M achiner y Corp .,
York, Pa. H is home add res i 730 Vi llage road , York.
D. W . Owens is in the avy .
Ens. Ed ward C. M yers J r. has fin ished his training wi th the
N aval A ir Corps and was in Rolla on A ugust 4 en ro ute to San
Diego, Calif., w here he will he tationed in the futu re.
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Rohert 1. H anna l S with the Ge neral Elect ric Co. , his add res
hein a 6~6 . Union street, Kokomo, India na.
W . E. Klund visi ted the camp us on July 22. Bil l is emp loyed
hy the AC Spa rk Plug, Fl int, M ichigan. H is home addre s is
'i07 Yz A vo n street.
Lt. C. F. tueck visited Roll a on August 24. H e is a second
lieutenant, C. E., in the I 89th Enginee ring Battali n A viati n ,
stationed at M acD il1 Field, T ampa, Fl a.
W . A . H aley is now employed a a istan t enaineer at King
. F uel Co.,
Mi ne 0.2 at Hi awatha, tah. T ony \Vor ks fo r the
subsid iary of U.S. melting, Refi ni ng and Mini ng Co.

Raymond O . Kasten and Miss Doroth y Muilenbu rg, dauahter
of Dr. and Mrs. G . A. Muilenburg of R olla, were married June 20
at the M ethodist Church in Roll a. R ay is worki ng for C urti Wright in St. Louis and he and h.is new bride will make their
home there.
Lt. W . R. Ander on was in R olla on Ju ne 8. H e was on a few
days leave after fini shing his training at For t Bel oir, V a. Hi next
address will be E.O .R .P.- E.U.T.C., C amp Cl aibourne, La.
H orace 1. M agee, '43, Ray 1. Kackley, '43, Donald Coolid ae, '.+3 ,
and Jack Shafer, '43, will all be stationed at the sa me address.
E .. S. Burke i employed by the Aluminum Company of
Amen ca at Clevela nd , Ohi o. H e is taking grad uate work at the
Case School of A pplied Science, t!!ere.
E. P . V ollherbst i \ orking with X-Ray application at W estinghouse E. &" M . H e gives hi addres as 25 19 W ilkens avenue,
Baltimore, M d.
2nd Lt. K. W . V aughan, ex '4 3, in the 131st Combat Engineers, gives his addre as APO 502, c/o Postmaster, San Francisco, C ali f.
Cpl. C. K. Mitchell is attending R O TC G r,lduate School,
Fort Ril ey, Kansas.
Ensign M. E. Allen is going to school in W ashi ngton, D .C .
H e gives his address a 2460 16th street N .W . H e vi ited in Roll a
in August.
Midshi pman F. G. Fleschner is attending the aval Re erve
Midship man's School, US . N ava l A cademy, Annapoli , Md.
Victor H. Zoller received his commi ion in the avy on May
27 and is now training at Pontiac, M ich. H e gives hi perm anent
address as R oom 210, W aldron H otel, Pontiac, Mich.
M. D. G unselman is joining the N avy.
H arold Amli, now with N orth American A viation Co., Kansas City, Kansas, gives his ::tddress as 404 E. 10th street.
Clyde H. Krum.mel is with the Bethlehem teel Corp ., hi ·
home address being H awthorne H ouse, Bethl ehem, Pa.
Lt. F. 1. M cCutchen visited the campus on J une 15. M ac is
now with the Signal Corps at Fort M onmouth, Red Banks, ew
Jersey. A lso, stationed there with h.im are Gene . M arti n, '4 3,
and T om Ruhle, '43. The three of them have just comp leted train'
ing at Fort Belvoir, V a.
E. T. Ruhle visited the campu M ay 14.
E. R. Brow n gives his address as 3138 M ain street, Kan as
C ity, M o.
]. H . Polhemus is with the A merica n Zinc, Lead &" Smelting
Co. at M ascot, T enn .
1. B. Schwab is with the H arbison-W alker Refactory Co.,
V andalia, M o.
Midn . P. R . Judk ins, U
.R., .S.. Prairie State, ew
York 27, .Y. , Sec. 8.
W . M . Dressel is now employed by the U.S. Bureau of Mines,
Roll a, M o.
A / C C arl]. W eis gives his add res a Box 11 3, Yale Station,
N ew H aven, Conn.
Clyde Durph y was married on M ay 15 to Mis Audrey Conradi . The wedding took place in York, Pa. Mrs. Durph y is a sister
of M rs. Kenneth Roffman. Kenneth is an M M Al umnus of '4 2.
Cl ifton ]. Seym ur is now located at the Shell iI , W oodriver
Refin er y in at. C racking Pi lot ll ant at the pre ent. Hi home i
150 T enth treet, W ood r iver, Ill.
Ste rl in~ H . Dur t is emp loyed by the Curti -W right Aero'
na utica l Compa ny at Louisvil le, Ky., hi home add res being 132)"
South j rd treet.
O rvi ll e 1. M eye r is li vi ng at j9:l2 Baltimore stree t, Kan a
C ity, Mo. H e and Rex H opkin, '42, a rc emp loyed hy the orth
A merican A viation in Kan as ity, Kan a , and we re transfe rred
ahollt two months ago into the enginee ri ng depa rtm ent.
J im V . arroll i with the Alumninu m om pany of America,
hi, h me add ress being o. 2 " A" treet, M a sena, .Y.
V . E. FI e sa i employed by the General El ectric Comp,lI1Y,
and gi es his add re a 23 4 ni n tre .t, chenectad y, .Y .

